
1040 Act 1978-236 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-236

AN A.CT

HB 2351

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelatingto
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
private andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” increasingtheamountof work of anynaturewhich
canbe performedon propertyownedby anyschooldistrict withoutadvertising
and without competitivebids and further providingfor contracts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section751,actof March10,1949(P.L.30,No.14),known
as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedJuly 22, 1970 (P.L.541’,
No.184),is amendedto read:

Section 751. Work to be Done Under Contract Let on Bids;
Exception.—(a) All construction,reconstruction,repairs,orwork ofany
nature,includingtheintroductionof plumbing,heatingandventilating,or
lighting systems,upon any schoolbuilding or uponanyschoolproperty,
madeby anyschooldistrict,wheretheentirecost,value,oramountof such
construction,reconstruction,repairs, or work, including labor and
material, shall exceed[one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500)]two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500), shall be done underseparate
contractsto be entered into by such school district with the lowest
responsiblebidder, upon properterms,after duepublic nOticehasbeen
given askingfor competitivebids. Whenevera boardof schooldirectors
shallapprovethe useof a prefabricatedunit,completein itself,fora school
building or otherproperstructureto beerecteduponschoolproperty,the
board of schooldirectorsmayhavepreparedappropriatespecifications
detailing the sizeand materialdesiredin a particularprefabricatedunit,
including all utilities such as plumbing, heating and ventilating, and
electricalwork, and may advertisefor a single bid on all the work and
award the contract thereforto the lowest responsiblebidder:Provided,
That ii dueto an emergencya schoolplantor anypart thereofbecomes
unusablecompetitivebids for repairsorreplacementmaybesolicitedfrom
at least threeresponsiblebidders,and upon theapprovalof any of these
bids by the [State Superintendentof Public Instruction] Secretaryof
Education,the boardof schooldirectorsmayproceedat onceto makethe
necessaryrepairs or replacementsin accordancewith the terms of said
approvedbid or bids.

(b) The board of school directorsin any schooldistrict eithermay
performanyconstruction,reconstruction,repairs,or work ofanynature,
wheretheentirecostor value,includinglaborandmaterial,islessthanfive
thousanddollars ($5000),by its own maintenancepersonnel,or mayhave
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any such construction,reconstruction,repairs,or work performedby
contractafter soliciting bids from at least three responsiblebidders:
Provided,That theboardof schooldirectorsin any schooldistrict may
authorizethe secretaryof theboardor otherexecutiveto awardcontracts
forconstruction,reconstruction,repairs,or work of anynature,wherethe
entire cost or value, including labor andmaterial,is [one thousand five
hundreddollars ($1500)]two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)or
less, without soliciting competitivebids.

(c) Every contractfor the construction,reconstruction,alteration~
repair, improvementor maintenanceofpublicworksshailcomplywith the
provisionsoftheact ofMarch 3,1978(No.3),knownasthe“SteelProducts
ProcurementAct.”

Section 2. Section 807.1 of the act, amendedFebruary 25, 1972
(P.L.8l, No.28), is amendedto read:

Section 807.1. Purchase of Supplies.—All furniture, equipment,
textbooks,schoolsuppliesandotherappliancesfor theuse of the public
schools, costing [fifteen hundreddollars ($1,500)] two thousandfive
hundreddollars ($2,500)or moreshallbepurchasedby theboardofschool
directorsonly after dueadvertisementas hereinafterprovided. Supplies
costing [fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500)] two thousandfive hundred
dollars(‘$2,500~)ormoreshallbepurchasedby theboardofschooldirectors
only after public noticehasbeengivenby advertisementoncea week for
three(3) weeksinnot lessthantwo (2)newspapersofgeneralcirculation.In
any district whereno newspaperis published,said noticemay, in lieu of
suchpublication,be posted in at least five (5) public places.

The board of school directors shall accept the bid of the lowest
responsiblebidder, kind, quality, andmaterialbeingequal,butshallhave
theright to rejectanyandall bids,or selectasingleitemfromanybid. The
board of school directors in any district may authorizeor appoint the
secretaryof the board or otherexecutiveas purchasingagentfor the
district, with authority to purchasesuppliescostingless than [fifteen
hundred dollars ($1,500).]two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500).

The following shall be exemptfromtheaboveprovisions:maps,music,
globes,charts,educationalfilms, filmstrips,preparedtransparenciesand
slides,pre-recordedmagnetictapesanddiscrecordings,textbooks,games,
toys, prepared kits, flannel board materials, flash cards, models,
projectualsand teacherdemonstrationdevicesnecessaryfor schooluse.

Section3. This act shall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


